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B Y  M ENRY RUSSELL MILLER
C O P Y R I G H T ,  1 9 1 0 ,  E>Y B O B B S  M E H R I L L  C O -

N. L. Atkins is mentioned as 
a likely candidate for county re
corder.

Jesse Applegate is making 
many friends among the voters 
o f Washington county.

Henry Sanger, Sr., steel king, had 
one passion—his business—and one 
love—an orphaned niece. He display
ed less acumen In the training of the 
latter than In the management o f the j 
former. Two nights after Hob was 
invited to Join the reformers, while he 1 
was working an e\tra shift. Sanger f 
personally conducted a party through 
his mills, and the niece was of the 
party. The guest of honor was a fa
mous engineer of the English army.

Sanger was dilating upon his pas
sion.

"You are enthusiastic, sir,”  ventured 
the guest.

“ And why not? We're the most im
portant industry the world has ever daze.

ugnlnst the machinery. Suddenly she 
felt herself caught from the ground in 
a terrible grip and thrown prostrate j

Bob met his enthusiasm indifferent
ly. “Ob. I'm not with you until you 
meet my terms, you know.”

"What's the matter with the terms 
I offered? Aren’t they liberal enough?” 
demanded MacPberson.

“ No. I ’ll turn over the Fourth. Sev
enth. Thirteenth and Fourteenth by 
3,000, you to give me $10.000. and $10,- 
000 for expenses, the Sixth legisla
tive's share of the payroll to come to 
me for appointment and nil orders. 
Of course this means the Sixth's reg
ular share." It bad been customary 
under Steele and Harmon to give the 
Sixth legislative district the lion's 
share o f the plums.

“ Say,”  MacPherson sneered, “you 
take over the leadership of the purty 
and buy m.v support. It would be 
cheaper for me."

“Take It or leave It.” Bob said cool
ly. "1 can do better with Harmon.**

"But I  don't propose to buy you at 
this price every trip."

“Of course. This deal only covers 
this tight. We mayn't be together next 
time.”

“ Why not?”  the boss demanded
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Cigars, Candies and _Nuts

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
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Waiting for One at R A PHELPS> Prop. 
the Plate Pacific Avenue

on the rolls. She hud a vision of a ! sharply.
wblto hot steel serpent durtlng toward 
her. She gave one despairing shriek. 
Then another hand cuught her. She 
felt tile serpent’s hot breath as it pass
ed—interminable—beneath her and the 
urcbed. rigid body that bridged the 
rolls and held her.

Bob, too, bad seen.
For a time, while the clock might 

tick off a long minute, the group stood 
as though paralyzed, the girl leaning 
weakly against Bob’s strong arm. It 
was Sanger who first curne out of hb

known or ever will know. We're the "Eleanor, Eleanor! Thank God!”  1? 
right hand of modern progress. We was a signal for them oil to gathei

, E. C. Luce, present deputy take a carload of rock from the earth around the pale, trembling girl, forcing
__■ . . , „ 1 1  f nr aud convert it into steel, the frame- Bob uwuy from her and staring at her
county clerk, IS w e ll titled tor ^  of c|vlllzat|on. We are aefylng gtupldlyi nervously, gabbling unlntel-
the position Of clerk, and nas Nature, conquering her. Here is a tre- llglbly.
scores of friends in all parts of mendous force, the finest product of 

,  the tiuumu mind, doing in one duy
He COu y. I wj,at lo.ppo men couldn't do In a life

time. Right here Is the beginning of 
The nitfht watch has said that modern progress. Here we make clv-

UlzaUon while you wait!”
“You have reason to be proud of 

your Industry. Mr. Sanger." the Eng 
llslimun assented.

“To put it In terms of your pro
fession, major,” Hunger pursued Ills 
topic eloquently. “ I command In the 
army o f construction, while you com
mand in the army of destruction. And 
1 have a notion flint when our re

stock holders most of whom i »pcctlve achievements are summed up

live In Forest Grove, and all with- j

lads under age are often seen 
intoxicated on the streets at 
night. Where does the drink 
come from? Is not some one in 
the city responsible?

The Press is owned by 100

in Washington county. Quite an 
army of boosters and consum
ers. Let us all stand together for 
the success and betterment of 
the paper.

laughed the 
major. “And I must say you've mus 
tered In a lino lot o f men In your army. 
That young gluut over there, for in
stance—I'd like to huve lilm.”

Sanger's forehead wrinkled In n frown 
of Irritation. "He's the best man in 
the works—nnd the worst! I nlmost 
wish you did have him. though he's

Suddenly Bob strode into the group, 
u towering tigure of wrath, elbowing 
his way roughly. Before his sudden 
intrusion the group Involuntarily fell 
back, leuving him face to face with 
the girl whom he had saved. A  hot 
rage possessed him. He saw red as 
on that night when he had fought 
Haggin.

The girl, in the reaction from her 
fright, did not see this. "You saved 
my life.” she said trembllugly. "It 
was very good of you.”

"You little fool!”  Bob burst out 
hoarsely in bis auger. “ How dare you 
risk my life?”

Eater, in a cooler moment. Bob re
membered the girl and could but ad
mire her, by bis roughness restored in- 
stuutly to tier strength and courage. 
Her head went back spiritedly. "How 
dare you reprove me?” she said.

"Dare?” Bob held out one great, 
hnlry arm and then glanced over the 
slender tigure before him. He could .

" I  don’t like you." Bob replied, "and 
you don’t like me. We mightn’t get 
along, you know. Then I'll go some
where else. You can muke out a check 
for the twenty thousaud right now."

“ Before you deliver the goods? Not 
much!”

"Ob. yes, you will,”  Bob said easily. 
“ I'll do what I promise, and you know 
it. 1 don't know that you will, and 
after the election 1 couldn't make you 
do it. Make it to m.v order.”

"That is. I’m to trust you. and you 
won't trust me?"

"You can; 1 can't.”
"Well, for concentrated gall you take 

the blue ribbon!" MacPherson ejac
ulated. But he made out the check as 
Bob bad suggested.

It  was a lucky bargain for Mac
Pherson. Hob kept hla promise. His 
four wards returned a majority of 
nearly 4.000 for the Citizens’ party 
ticket. That party also carried the 
city by 3.000.

So came the "reformation." nnd Rob
ert McAdoo began bis political career 
In earnest.

To be continued.
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NO SIR, I  CAN ’T
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have snuffed out her life with n single
Petition of E. B. Tongue is be- more use ill my army than he'd be In sweep of his arm. He laughed un- 

ing circulated that lie may again rours. H e'o-well-bardly amenable to pleasantly.
•  — - 1 discipline—ah!"

His exclamation was called forth b.vsucceed himself for the office of 
district prosecuting attorney. 
We understand that a good man 
from Columbia county is out, 
that will make E. B. recollect 
sime of his forgotten promises.

a sudden movement of tho young man

The Spokesman Review runs a 
picture of E. Allerson, of Forest 
Grove, official milk tester of 
Washington county. The picture 
Bhows Mr. Allerson in the act of 
making a test on the farm of 
Charles Bamford. Charles Dix
on took the picture and it does 
him credit as an artist.

t n

r
fry*c *

The young people collect on 
the streets at night and indulge 
in cigarette smoking. I f  one 
wishes to get an exhibition of 
this class of evil he may do so 
almost any evening on the street 
in front of the Scenic theater. 
Some kind lady might do some 
good with proper persuasion.
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The scorn In her eyes shifted to con
tempt. "That Is u coward's thought. 
You think because I'm a girl aud 
you're so strong you can say what you 
please. You cannot. I'm not afraid 
of you.”

"Coward!" A deep flush crept under 
the smut on his fuce. " I  saved your 
life when they"—his arm Indicated 
the astounded group—"when they were 
afraid to move.”

"Ye3, that Is true.” she suid. "You 
are just a brute, uot a coward. Y’ou 
did save my life, but that gives you 
no right to reprove me.”

"1 was a fool to do It  My life is 
worth something, hut you"— The un- 
fluished sentence gave contempt for

I Eat All I Want to Now. No Mors 
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach, 

No More Heavy Feeling After 
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without 
getting relief JUST TRY simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded 
in AD LKR-l-KA ! You wlH be surprised 
at the QUICK results and you will be
fuarded against appendicitis. The VERY 

IRST DOSE will help you and a short 
treatment with ADUER-I-KA will make 
you feel better than you have for years.

This new German appendicitis remedy 
antlseptlcizes the stomach and bowels 
and draws off all Impurities. A  SINGLE 
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour 
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy 
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE. 
A short treatment often cures an ordinary

In v es tm en t R e a lty  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y

Makes Your Abstract
Offices, with Forest Grove Press, Hoffman Building.

Law Office, M. B. Bump, Hillsboro.
GUARANTEES RELIABLE SERVICE
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Rem. mber the place to gret it is the

Forest Grove Pharmacy
Phone 901.
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Intent on his task, 
aware of Sanger's

under discussion, 
be hud become

The lads are reaping quite n 
harvest in gathering empty liter 
and whiskey bottles. Almost ev
ery day an armload or sackful of niece, who stood at bis elbow watch 
empties is offered by the hoys {? «  «n.i admiring his deft manipuiu 

to the stores for sale. The pres
ence of the boys collecting emp
ties from along the walks makes 
a pretty good advertisement fo r 
the liquor dealer.

T H E
WHITE IS KING

He glared lu- 

nren't you?"

J. L . H I L L
Pacific Avenue

Buys and Sells Second 
Hand Goods

Telephone 743

Dealer in Flour and Feed
I

tlon o f the heavy tools 
solcntly at her.

"You are very strong, 
she said.

For answer he dropped his tools, 
caught her by tho waist nnd set her 
back from the machinery.

"Get out o f niy way!” he growled 
fiercely.

In an Instant he was once more In
tent on his work, while the young girl, 
flushed and Indignant, starts! angrily at 
him

“ Eleanor!" called her nnde. sharply 
for him. “ Keep away from the men 
and the machinery. "Ton'll get hurt."

The girl, unmindful o f her uncle's 
warning, had ventured again. In n 
•plrlt of reaentful daring, too near the 
rolls. A quick gnat blew her skirts

contempt. "Hut why have 1 no right?” j taae 0f appendicitis.
Because y OU Mfe you. J Cull uo SOI and we will «end you a bottle at once.

"Because 1 am 1?’ "An  ounce o f preventative ia worth a pound of
Because lie was himself—he. Bob 1 cure.”

McAdoo. before whom uo man. how
soever strong, dared to stand In com
bat; whom politicians of high degree 
approached on terms o f equality—uay, 
as do those who seek favors; be. so 
great In his own eyes ami In the eyes 
of his own little world, must uot re
buke a mere girl whose life he had 
saved because be was himself. Here 
was a new Idea Indeed.

Because he was himself!
Bob stared at Ids bands, the thick, 

muscular lingers, the calloused, black
ened palms, the bands o f whose 
strength he had been so proud. For 
the first time tu his life Ids strength 
seemed to him futile, mude so by a 
slight, pretty girl who looked upon him 
as a lower order of being. Then. In a 
quick revulsion of feeling, the old 
pride of strength returned to him In 
all Its arrogance.

"I wonder I don’t kilt you.”  he 
growled savagely.

"I'm  uot afraid of you." she said 
contemptuously. Then "Ah!”  she 
cried. "You are hurt!”  It was true. I 
The flesh under Ids arm. revealed by i 
his gesture, was scorched from the ! 
hot steel that had passed so closely 
to it. lu Ids auger he had not thought 
of It.

“ What’s that to you?”  he nuswered 
roughly. “Get out of the way.”

For the second time that night he T h e  B E S T  all.round F am i]y  
llftiMi her mid ttt  her to one tide. . J
Then he »trod« abruptly awajr and out ScwiOff Machine that can be pro- 
of the mins—forever. duced. Made in both ROTARY

"Oh. I forgot to thank him for sar- gnd VIBRATOR Styles.
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HOME
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PRINCIPAL OFFICE, FOREST GROVE, OREGON

W ill Save You M ore Than 25 Per Cent

C .C . H A N C O C K
General Merchandise, Fanning Implements

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Complete 
Line Furniture, Groceries, Buggies 

Wagons, Hardware, Etc.

CORNELIUS, OREGON.

lug my life '” Eleanor said penitently. 
watching his retreating figure. "I The rotary makes both LOCK 
didn't mean to be so horrid to him. and CH AIN  stitch. The latest
S S L S  m l j - i  i T J  « p  th e  m in u ,, „ .e e l  A ttach .
And Isn’t ha flue when hia ejea blase? m ea ts  W ith  6ach m ach ine. Sold 
rm so sorry he was hurt. And Ire  on easy  paym en ts . Send nam e 
ruined this dress completely.”

CHAPTER IT.

TB E  r o U T lC I A * .

* H F.N his lines war* ready 
Bob went to MacPbersua.
Robbins was there, as usual.

"Good’"  sxclalmsd the 
latter. ”1 knew ye« would be with

T H R O U G H  T I C K E T S  S O L D  B Y  

O R E G O N  E L E C T R IC  R Y .

We sell tickets through to Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, 
B. C.. Spokane, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Denver’ 
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, and other points.

LIMITED TRAINS EAST

I  OPfCOsl 
I tUfTPg f 
I BAitWY

Leave Portland at 9:55 
A. M. and 7 P. M. daily

OBSERVATION CARS

Ini C a T a iS e r n 'c S i i “^  T"riSt SI<* Pi"it CarS' Din'
No change of stations in Portland-the Oregon Electric

TVkife  ^ h h4 B|ank<Soad- use *he North Bank Station. •„ . s’ Sch«dules, Sleeping Car accommodations, etc. 
will be arranRed on request.

W . E. COM AN, G. F. & P. A., 
Portland, Oregon.

N. L. ADKINS, Agent, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

and address for our beautiful 
H. T. catologue free.

White Sewing Machine Co.

1640 Market St.

San Francisco. California
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